Fifth Annual Religious Freedom Tournament by Notre Dame Law School & Notre Dame Moot Court Board
Re: SUNDAY 4/11 - Religious Freedom Tournament & Keynote Event
1 message
Natalie Piazza <npiazza@nd.edu> Sun, Apr 11, 2021 at 1:27 PM
To: law-allstudents-list@nd.edu, law-allfacstaff-list@nd.edu
Cc: James Scales <jscales3@nd.edu>
Reminder to join us for the Final Round Argument of the Fifth Annual Religious Freedom Tournament, today at 3PM EST!
After the argument, we are hosting a discussion of Fulton v. City of Philadelphia with Professors Jessie Hill and Michael
Moreland, moderated by Professor Rick Garnett, at 4:30PM.
Link below. Hope to see you there! 
Topic: Notre Dame Law School's Fifth Annual Religious Freedom Tournament
Time: Apr 11, 2021 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
https://notredame.zoom.us/j/96941911004?pwd=TE4vV2dTY0FmWGhVcERxeGFuOHptUT09
Meeting ID: 969 4191 1004
Passcode: 692863
On Mon, Apr 5, 2021 at 1:24 PM Natalie Piazza <npiazza@nd.edu> wrote: 
NDLS,
The Notre Dame Moot Court Board is excited to announce the judicial panel for our Fifth Annual Religious Freedom
Tournament, taking place April 9-11th. Please see the announcement flyer attached. I invite you all to join us on Sunday for the
final round argument and a discussion with Professors Jessie Hill and Michael Moreland about Fulton v. City of Philadelphia to
follow, moderated by Professor Richard Garnett.
We look forward to this celebration of student scholarship, appellate advocacy training, and challenging questions involving the
First Amendment.  Zoom information is below. Hope to see you there!
Best,
Natalie A. Piazza
J.D. Candidate | Notre Dame Law School, 2021
Seventh Circuit Team |  Notre Dame Moot Court Board
Religious Freedom Tournament Director
Admissions Fellow  |  Dallas Alumni Ambassador
Topic: Notre Dame Law School's Fifth Annual Religious Freedom Tournament
Time: Apr 11, 2021 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://notredame.zoom.us/j/96941911004?pwd=TE4vV2dTY0FmWGhVcERxeGFuOHptUT09




+16465588656,,96941911004#,,,,*692863# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 969 4191 1004
Passcode: 692863
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